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the whcat itsclf con be introducd imbi constimption in the country
vi'OTY 1h1x, on thse expriatien of an cqual çuantity of Canadian

, uch bcing the case, we ask, Mhat occasion is there for the duty
ta be retained ?

The Cobourg Star supposes a case of a distiller requiring a quart-
tity ai grain ; and argues that "6if it were admitted freeu fa-
miers would lose exactly3Bo. per quarter, because it ccl be g t for
se much less in the United States; and the revenute would flIe in
proportion."9 New bath these se-cailed lasses ceuld net coêxist:
since aither thse distiller purchases iii thse United States, in which
case the Canadian fariner derives no benefit iromn the 3s. dut y but
loes the sale ai se much of bis produce ; or, an thealter band, the

gran is purchasod in Canada, in wbich case thse revenue derives ne
Profit.wi

Now'. , we have already sbown that under the present iaw, foreig
grin can be introduced for consumption frea of duty,and it ia thus ma-
nifest that lhare can be ne sucis différence in prices as 3s. per quarter,
as the Colsourg Star supposes. But, granting even that at wtre
Possible that tise price coid be artificially raised te the distiller 39.
per quarter, and that aither the praducing farmer or the revenue
weut't derive the benelit ta that extent, t he question arises, why
the consumer af the article distilied is ta bie the special subject cf
taxation for this abject. Why is lie alerte te prop up the agricul-
tural interest or te maintain the revenue ? Again, Who are the
consumer, cf the spirit distilied ? We presume thse farmers them-
selves! Thus they are te be taxed te suppert tbemselves, and money
is ta be extracted irom; anc ai their pockets te bie put mbt anather 1

Again, is there ne probability tisat by impesing a tax on the raw
material, and thereby increasing ta a %titi greater extent the c, cf
the manufactured article, that t he nsanufacturer's Fower of comJlcti-
tion with the foreigner whll be maierially reduced,-in ather words,
that the distiller fromn taced grain will succumb ta thc distiller framn
untaxed 1 Haw can the Céboure Star overloak such a natural re-
suit; and how casa he recancile bis argument in faveur cf the agri-
culturi4 aeanst thc manufacturer in the case of grain, witb bis
reasoning sn faveur of protection te our woollen manufactures?
Tb e fact i, that the editar of the Cobousrg Star shares the comman
error ai ail other advocates cf cls.ss interests, of neyer laaking be-
neath the surface oi things. Thair abject is soiely teraise prices te
the consumer, neyer dreaming that the trut policy is ta diminish
thse cost oi production, whhch, whilst it enabies the producers ta sali
at an equal profit at a lower price, increases cansumption, extends
commerce with féecign nations, and adds ta the suna ef national and
individual wealbh and prosperity.

The CooigStar institutes a cotaparison "1between the Dis-
trict cf Newýcagtle, than whJich,le hie says, "la better tilledl is net ta
be found in Canada %Vest,ll' and Ganessea County ; and comaes ta
thse conclusion, tîîat elthe advantage lîreponderates immenseiy in
faveur ai the latter," asserting that "1we are tctally incapable ni

coinetinF on Free-Trade principies with the population and wealth
of tie neighbouting States-') We should be glati te lcnew the rea-
son ai aur irscapacity. Is the soit on the Canadian side less fertile?1
Is our taxation mare heavy ? Are Our facilitias for bringing our
produce ta market less? Are oturfarmprsless skilfi, or iess indus-
trions ? IVe doubt whetlser any if these suppositians ha weil
fou nded; L'ut suppasing tham ail btte se, what in the opinion f thea
Ctd»urg Star is legislaios to do for us ? If thea quantity of grain
produced hn týe country be, as it manifestly wiii, greater than that
required for the food cf ifs inhabitants, it wiil infallibly be ex-
ported:- the foreign purchaser wiil not îay us Ihgher than hie can
buy for eisewiere and it wiii bie tlîe prica paid for that surplus
which will regasiate the value of the whole preduce ; se that ta the
agricultîirist it will net signify the least, whether the duty on fa-
reign wheat ha 3s. or 3Os. per quarter. It wili net however hae the
saine ta the other great interests of the country : with obstructions
and inipediments, our commerce and manufactures can neyer flou.
rishi smtnîration will ba discauragcd ; and tise agricuiturist wvill
participate in tise general langour.

Tise Coburg Star asserts tue samne incapacity <an the part ai car
manufacturers and meclsanics ta compete with the United States.
But wc raally cannet sec lsow ibis allcgcd incapiacity is ta ha me-
remcdîcd on lus principles. Ile scrais ta have saine va;ue idea ai
iostcring and rearing up these classes by samne protertîve duties ;
but haw ansd from wvlorn tley are ta lie lcviesl, n'a cannot cxactly
comprebcend. le ic rris us against dealing "ldirectly wits mar-
chants ai bhe United States;" and lie adds-

--'llic mania that mloyenc aIl piarcîsasers ta procure inipplies from tlie
fosîniain licad, wouhi take raillions of pounîts froîn ibis country. and
cventunily prove tihe Free Traite axiunî» te bc truc-ia a ii couîntry
srajing iils a poor One, will taikc frein ital ni s industr', nadMI t s
wealshl. W,. should, an fact, bccoinc hcwcrs of wood and drawers ai
water te the Ainericaxi Uta ion."

Wc jiresurne, uon the samne principle, that n'a are ta have ne
dealings wtthBritish nlation, bilice if the Americaits wotuid take

0 WC wonsier where aur conterapormry pickrd up this Eo-cîilied
"aDxionl." Our iinprcssion,-nnd sh-i we iclieve of ai other Fre. Traders,
liat, iitierlf bcen, tisat %ic admnaitanges of comnmerce betwecn nations, as
ign biat btcen individssai,, is reciîîrocal.

aur property, the latter would take aur substance-"I marrow, bontes
and al.*el

Vlins shut out fioro intercourçe tvith ail foreign nations, we are,
we suppose, according ta tie pulan et the C'obourg Star, ta reveri tu
that state of existence described by the pact, in that blissful age,

Wticn wild in woode the noble savage an."

VJIE PROVINCIAL TAIFF.

In aur last article on this subjet. we exhibited in a startling
light the effects of prohibitions. Comparing the importations of
Teas into tins colony urrder twa systemts, the restrictive and the
comparatively frce, %a esowed by auchentie data, thiat under the
former nearly a million pounds of tea per annum wcre introduced
by the smrîggier, or, in other words, that one-hdlf of the m 1iolo
trade in toas wvas carrieci an by illicit meanus, ta the great injury of
the commerce and revenue of the state, as well as with the most
pernicious effects upan the marais af tIse cammunity. Yet the
principlest af suoh a isystemn are what aur apponents, the pratec-
tionists, are so infatuated as ta support 1

The next article on aur list whieh dlaims attention for compari-
son is Tobacco, than which there is not ane perbiaps in the whole
tarjff, except Teas, se welI adupted as an example ta showv the ef-
fects af high duties upan aur commerce and revenue. W'e must
remark, however, that aur Customn House returns for titis article
are unfortunately incomplete from 1839 ta 1841, wvhich wvill pre-
vent our making the comparison between that period and the sub-
saquent one, froni 1842 ta 1845, as we have hitherta doute.

Our data are correct, however, for the latter period ai com-
paratively Iow duty, and the progressive increuse af importations
shown su it by aur tables wvil1 be -gratifyii)g ta every lover of Free
17rade ; but, unfortunatoly, froni being unable ta -ive the importa-
tions for the three previaus years alsothepoint aîmed at in the comn-
parison iî entirely test, that is, tve are prevented from demons!rat-
ing ta aur readers the fullowing fact which ivas notoriouis ta
every ane in business in the years referred ta, viz., that 'while
thse high duty af that period lasted, %vhich was 3d. currcncy per
Pound oitc nanfcu Il and M<. currency per pound on
a large share, perhaps a full hsall, af the whole trade afute Pro-
vince, in this article, as in Teas, wvas in the lîands ai the smnu,-
gler. In these papers wvo have avoided dealing in vaguie asser-
tions, aven vrhere wve could support thero, as we think we can
in thlis .nstance, by appealing ta the L-nawled1ge of cvery anc in
tise Province as carra ýoi-.tive af the facts asseited-having pre-
ferred, whan it wvat practicable, giving data which couil not be
quesitied; but is this instance we are sorny ta say we have no
alternative, as the public departments, sa far as wve can leara,
ean ýive nia autientie account af the importations inta tIse Upper
Province previously ta 1842, oiwing ta the wvretciîed systein, or
ralher int of system, iwhich prevailed (in the Upper Province)
before tise Union.

Asserting nothing definite then wieih respect ta the importations
of Tobaccu (manuiactured and leaf) previously ta 1842, excepting
tii et, owring te the high duty trldch then pretailed a very large short
of thec trade (perhaps a third or a half) was in thse hands cf thse smug-
eier, we pass on tu reviow tho sulîsequesît importations up ta 1815

It ha necessary ta note, in the firne place, the change whluihtoo<
place in thse rate oi dsuiv. From being 3d. per pound on matmn-
iactured, and 2<1. per pOund on beai, or fuily 100 par cenît. on
tho original cosi, i iras reduced, in 212, ta 2d1. sierlitig per
lb on "l man ufacturcd"I and Id. sterling par pound on Il unmanu-
facturcdl," wvîth a differentiai duty ai seven per cenitim upon tue
value ai the former asitt four per centuan upon that of the latter,
whiicli differential dtsty it was oxpressly provided svas in al] cases
ta bc chargeil an ioreigni tobacco in addition ta the Provincial
duty. We arc the mare partiesilar is dmving attention ta tîsis
express provision, because previotisly ta 1812 there was aiso a
diflèrential duty ansi a much higher ana, viz., 20 par cent. ad val.
on foreign manufactured and 15 par cent. ad al. ait foreigui laf,
but it wvas rendered comïpletely inoperative by a provincial oîirîat-
ment, whlicis provided by ai -ort of juggle that th Uic dUrenti-il
daty Aiould only hoe charged wvien its -imount ,sxcecdad tisa pro-
vincial duty, anîd that, in tlîat case, 11e cxcess orîly shosuld bc col-
lecd. Thiis contriv.lnc(o virtuially (titi away %vitls tIsa ditTerential
dut y altogetlier, as tIserc conild r±rely, if over, ha any Icecesl
af dut>' upon sa loiw pricekt ais article. Thsis hsappy inoie ai get-
ting rîd ai difl'crential duties, liovever, wvas suimmarily Put ain
en3 ta by the Imperia] Act oi 1842, Ilfor tIns regultiiti ai the
trade ai tie Blritish paossssions abo.t, iii whli it is exprcssldy
provided tlîat tise ditrerenti aI duties siiall in aIl Cases ha leviud
irrespective af provincial reputations!


